
MUMIA Abou Jamal, le 21-03-2021 

 
Il est malade, atteint en plus de Covid 19 et toujours en prison. 

 

Mail à : 

1 - Tom WOLF, gouverneur de Pennsylvanie – brunelle.michael@gmail.com –  

2 - John WETZEL, Secrétaire d’état aux affaires pénitentiaires de Pennsylvanie  – 

jowetzel@state.pa.us 

3 - Larry KRASNER, Procureur de Philadelphie  – justice@phila.gov 

 

Bonjour - Good Morning 

To Mr Tom WOLF, John WETZEL and Larry KRASNER. 

I'm from Martinique, a country in the Caribbean area. I speak French, but I can try to 

understand, speak and write American English. 

I didn't hear of Mumia Abu Jamal a long time ago. Today, I have news of this man, this poor 

black American citizen..  

Voici en transfert une copie du message que je dois vous faire parvenir - The mail to you as I 

have to write a copy is : 

Nous sommes extrêmement préoccupés de l'état de santé de Mumia Abu Jamal,...  

"We are extremely worried about Mumia Abu Jamal's state of health. He has tested positive 

for Covid19 and has been diagnosed with congestive heart failure.Taking into consideration 

his medical history (hepatitis C) he is specially vulnerable. If he remains incarcerated his 

chances of survival are extremely low. Because of this we request his immediate 

hospitalisation so that he may receive whatever treatment is necessary in the care of 

independent professionals. We would also request his release from prison as soon as his 

health allows him to re-join his family. To avoid massive contamination through the Covid 

pandemic, we would also request that all  sick elderly inmates should be freed." 

Ayez pitié de votre concitoyen ! Good bless everybody ! 

De Léandre LITAMPHA, retraité de l'Education Nationale - 97290 - Le MARIN - 

MARTINIQUE - Caraïbe de l'Est -Via Paris- 

From LITAMPHA Léandre, retired from National Education -97290 - Le Marin - 

MARTINIQUE F.W.I - Eastern Caribbean. 

 

   Martinique, le 21 mars 2021 

   L. LTMPH 
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